(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Ju,k �,
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I dreamed a dream on this wise:
.

An angel took my tremblinit" hand
And led me by a foaming sea
. Wherein a man was like to drown,
While all about the sloping lea
Men unconcerned, walked up and down
The stru2"gling man cried out for help,
But none would heed the pleading call,
Although he was not far afloat,
And easily, if helped by all.
Which event seemed indeed remote.
My guide implored the watcher's aid
Whereupon a man replied,
"We'll help, but first we have to know
That he is safely past the clutching tide
And our work wiJJ not for nothing go."
''You must be mad!" the anirel cried.
Tewa.rd, your efforts now would �rown
And they would mean much moreHe will not need you when he's drow-ned
Nor after he's ashore."
The angel sa:d the struggling man 1s
King's College-::._Clarence H Williams
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FOR�IGN MISSIO::SS
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Let's send the Whole Gospel to
the Whole World

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Oklahoma City' Second Church.... S. ()O ·
6.75
Carn�g.i�·church
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Muskog�e"s s
-------- 3.23
W��tville ch���h-:..•'-----·--. 3.68

KANSAS CO�t���NCE_ ... __

Rozel P. H_--s;;�d;;-y Schoo! ... ...... 4. 50
Coffeyville church _ - ------ 3.87
TEXAS CON-FERENCE

Woodville S S

3.40

TURNER FARE

' .

i:.lie s11hscription list of God's Mes
Oklahoma Conference
.;enger. iormcrly puhlis hed at Elk City,
Kan,as, and the name God's Messen Oklahoma Conference
�er. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
866.42
··Camp Meeting
Holiness Faith, No\'ember, 192S.
,.'rile a1n.ount pledged totaled
"And they were all filled with the $1024.00. This leaves $157. 5 8 of
Holv Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them tl,.e pledges not .p;ijd in. Please
utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
<io'�ot negle�t to s·end this in at
once, as it is soreiy needed.

The First Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Dan T. Muse, Pastor
·423 West California,
Phone 7-2637
When in the City
worship with us

---------------WITH THE EDITOR.

.

.Can we depend upon you? To
move forward we need rour AC
TIVE support. Every Christian
· vuJ!ht to be a subscriber to The
. Faith. Will you solicit subscrip. · tions in your community.
Send
in a list of subscriptions.
Let's
bless the world with this Gospel
message,
Have a part in this
great w,,rk. Get your neighbor
to sub.,cnl>e tu.1.hy.

ROBERTSON FARE
Oklahoma City first Church .. 100.00

Church Government
Church Government is the top•
ic for discussion at the Oklahoma
City·Pentecostal r,liniliterial As·
sotiation monthly \neet1n1; on the
night of Oct. 6. at l<'i mt ,hurch,
Following i:s the program;
Is Government Scriptural?- N
T Morgan. C Foster, Britton.
Ia Organization Shown in the
Creat:on?-Chas. J Phipps
Show the Organization Found
Between tht: · First and Second
Resurrection-G J Wilson,pastor
of Edmond church.
Is Church Government Essen
tial to Law and Order-Virgil L

Anderson,

Mother Jones
Though past 75 years old this
aged soldier of the Cross is verf
acfrre in the Gospel work, She
attends sunrise prayer meeting-.
on Sunday morning, and when
many young workers are taking
it easy Mother Jones is walking
the streets giving out tracts, and
praying for the sick and discour-'
aged. and soliciting folks to go
to heaven with her,
ls the Church Roll Scriptural?
-Dan T. Muse,
Ministers,Mission Workers and
Deacons who are not members of
this ministerial body are invited
to be present at this meetinl?",
A Tour of Bible"Lamu

Rev. G. f. Taylor, who made a trip
to Bible lands in the early part of
Jn9, has written a very interesting
book, "..\ Tour oi Bible Lands." There
arc t\Hnty-six chapters dealing with
the different places along the route.
Some of the chapters headings are as
follows: "From Nazareth to J erusa
lem," "The \Veils of Palestine," "Town
Visited in Palestine," "The Gates of
Jerusalem," "Down Into Egypt," "Py
ramids of Giza," "Rome," "The Pope
Restored." The book sells for SO cent�
prepaid. Order from P�ntecostal Holi
ness Faith, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.
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Reports From the Field
Pastor J l' Pinhton, vf tile
Coffeyville church, sass "v,e a re
:..................................................... havin,:�ood servicts, new folks

I

i

Evanrrelist
Clara Hill has bee11
.,
holding a revival at Stella.

V

� .

Ev;ingelist Evert Dodd write&
from Pampa; Te,:as, S ept. �� ,,5 coming, Mis:,ionary sen·ice 011
follows; I am here in rn·i\;,L fir�t S.JndaJ nights. Abo a I..;<Jod
the interest is goo<l,a.nd tl;e aJt;ir Ladieb· Aid ucganize<l."
was full last night.One got sanc
A GOOD MEETING.
tified and one saved. The Lor<l
is blessing.
Healdton,Okla., Sept.24-I am
glad to report victory this morn·
District No. 3 Sunday School ine-. Am writing reµort of our
rally was held at Porten City revival. God blessed in a >\011•
Sunday, by Rev. N 'I' Morgan
derful way. We had as high as
30
in the altar. There were 46
NEW CHURCH ·oRGANIZED
prayelii through on all lines, The
town was stirred.
We baptized
Supt, Ralph Robinson held a
10 in water and others to be bap
successful revival meeting at
tized later. There is a good spir
Slaton. Texas. . On Sept. 14th
it among the saints. The power
he organized the Slaton Pen te·
of God is falling every service.
costal Holiness Church with 12
Many friends were made to Pen
members.
tecost in the revival. Pray for
us here.
Lee F Har"h;
Supt, F C Kidd. of the Arkan•
sas Conference, will be able to fill
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTICE
calls most of the time this year .
Any one desiring- him for a meet
Note change of Rally District
ing address Rcv.F C Kidd,Silver No. 7. This rally is to be held
Springs, Ark,
-'at Ha.mmon, Okla,, Oct. 12th.
-i-i

·•

;i

J H Williams was in tht City
Monday, and reported District 4
bad a splendid Sunday School
rally at Lindsay Sunday.
The Editor was with the, Ed
mond church Friday night.
Evangelist Estella Beal is en
gaged in a geod revival meeting
at Okemah,
Evangelist Willa Short held a
successful revival at Houston,
dosini: Sunday, Sept. 21st. and
is leaving this week for a meeting
at Wichita, Kans.
Di�trict No. 1 Sunday School
rally will be held by H R Sam
.. pies at the First Church Sunday.
, Oct. 5th.
Rev, A I Shannon and Bro.
a.nd Sistrr Wassom are in a meet
ing at St. John, Kans,, a new
field.

r

Rev, T L Robertson,one of our
missionaries recently returned
from India, wasJn Oklahoma Ci·
ty the week of Sept. 21st. speak•
· ing at the First church the 23rd.
the Second church the 24th. and
at Norman the 28th. He left on
'Tuesday, the 30th, making- his
way through some of the church,;
east. God bless these precious
. ,.. :: soldiers of the Oross.
· · ·· Evangelist J D Mahaffey bas
been in a meeting- at Lindsay.He
is to begin a revival at Sulphur
. Oct. 5th.
The Sulphur church is taking
a step forward and building a
parsonage,

Davis, Okla., Sept.23-We had Subject for Sunday School rally
a real old time Pentecostal ser·
Tht Importance of 8unday
vi�e Sunday nig-ht. The power School Work-J W Mooney.
fell and the saint• shouted. danc•
How to create interest in Sun
ed and t&lked in tongues. Con- day ::icbool-'-Mrs. Mollie Wilson
· viction wa• on lots of people. Our
Sunday School Made Spiritual
church work is growing, and Oilr -AR Crowell,
young- people are in terested in
Does Sunday School Make One
their work, I think this is goinir Better Morally-FM Kidd.
to be one of our best years for
Is t he S1&nday School after all
Lee R Miller
God.
··Worth While-Ollie Dodd.
Will all pastors, supts., teach
Evangelist O C Wilkins has ers be there with your repor
t
been engaged in a revival meet
Henry R Samples
ing- �t Larned, Kans•
Mrs. J W Roberson and Mm. L
E Hively arc opening a Pentecor.
bl Holiness Misson on W, Choe·
taw, Okb.hom:a. City.

Seven have been baptized in
water at tbe First Church since
Conference •.

· Rev. G V Sheaffer baptized 8
· · in water near Robinson, Cleve•
. Bro.and Sister J R Harringtoa land county, Sunday, Sept. 21.
are to open a Pentecostal Holi-'WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ness Mission in the North end of
ETERNITY?

Tl!E PENTr:co.:TAL HOLINESS FAITH
MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
VICTORY

on.

Yours in His service.
Laura Stratton

MAKING PROGRESS

Clinton. Okra., Sept, -28-I am
dropping in to the circle of 8od 's
God bl�ssed and g-ave a \1-onder
great family.as I was sent bv the
ful revival at the Pleasant Hill
Conference to Clinton. 6od is
church. where Rev. W J Andu
blessing in a mighty way. This
son is pastor. Revs. G V Sheaf
'is one of the finest band of saints
fer and W G Garr did the preach
J ever met. We"arc mov.ing along
ing. There was a total of 23 sav
fine. There has been 10 added
ed and 9 sanctified.· There was
to the church. and I think that
a large attendance. The meeting
God will give us several more yet
closed Sept. 27th. Sunday, the
The saints have been nice to us '
28th, Br0, Sheaffer baptized 14 in
and I have never been treated
water.
Ada, Okla.-Stil.1 love Jesus any better in my life, and God
above everything. Glory to Jesus has wonderfully supplied our
A GOOD MEETING.
for eweet .victory over sin. Have needs. Pray for us that God will
held several meetin�s this Sum help us to have a larger church
Pastor Virgii L Anderson and
mar Several prayed through. 7 to worship in as our church is too
Miss Virgie Gardner and other of
saved at one meeting and 5 sanc small to take care of the people,
the Barnes saints, held a success·
tified and some seeking the Bap We have to turn so many away
ful revival meeting at \Vogdssta.;
tism. Sister Lilley and I are in that can't get in. Pray that our
tion. God blessed and several
a meeting at Pickett. S�rely en lives may be a blessing to the
prayed through to salvation, and
joying the presence of God.Saved church. Your brother for the
, some were sanctified and filled
sanctified and th1t Comforter a· lost and for the church.
with the Holy Ghost.
AR Crowell
bides and looking , for the soo� ,
coming of Jesus. Any one want
Rev. G V Slieaffer is to org� ing us write Sister L V Lilley.
McLoud, Okla., Sept. 30-Still
ize a Sunday School at Crooked
Erner Revell enjoying the blessing of God, al
Oak Sun<lay, Oct. 5th.
though trouble rolls round us so
REVIVAL REPORT
high, On Sept, 22, our barn was
THE LORD BLESSING
Eimore City-I am enjoying burned, Had enough feed in it
old time salvation. saved, sancti to make another crop, 1-.Jy wa�
McLean, Texas, Sept. 29-Rev
on and harness, my automobile
RB Beall just closed a revival at fied, and Baptized with the Holy and one cow burned. It sure left
Ghost with evidence of speaking
the church last night. We believe
in other ·tongues is Acts 2:4. us in a hard shape, but we are
it was the moat autcessfui meet
Have been healed several times, trusting in the Lord to ,carry us
ing that we have ever had, There
I ask the prayers of all God's peo• through the winter, Guess we
was more harmony !lJanifested
ple to pray that I may get com won't get to be· in many services
among the saints, not only of the
as we are a long way from church
church members.but other Chris plete victory over my right knee, and no way to go, Pray for us.
tians who attended, There were it's soar and stiff.
There has ueen a series of ser It looks like hard times ahead.
5 saved or reclaimee, 5 sanctified
but possibly it will make us think
and 1 received tile Holy Ghost vices at Fair Oaks, Sister Soarks more about the Lord.
baptism. 3 of the uumber receiv· <loin.Iii the preaching. On];, two
J E Stanka and Family
ing 2 oxperienceM. The church were saved. Sister Sparks is a
is on a higher plane and we be ·God scot preacher. and preaches
\Ve need the active co-operation oi
the Bible. She would be a bless• every pastor and evangelist to make
lieve stronger in its determina
tion to go on with [the Lord and ing to any church or community. the Pentecostal Holiness Faith what it
One woman was deli�ered from should be. Please send me informa
also to co-operate with the pa5tvr
lier snuff. Some healed. J want tion about your church or about your.
Three united with the church,
meetings or prospective meetings. Let
_': and others will follow. We wish to i,:end in my rene;val for the us pass the information on to others
Faith,
we
don't
want
to
miss
a
an<l thereby make the paper more in�
·. Bro. Beall could have been with
teresting, Also send for sample copies
-.-� us longer. He made many friends copy, enjoy reading it.
Mrs. UC McClard
and take up subscriptions in your
- and Wt: prav that God will bless
church or revival meetings and Jets in
him in his labors for Him. Pray
Let's send the whole Gospel to the crease the circulation several hundred
for us t at _lie g,;od work tnav go · whole world.
copies. Can we count on you?
Ada, Okla.-! am still on vic
tory side,save<4 and sanctified and
the Comforter abides. Still on
the battlefield.
I helped hold a
meeting at Happy Land, east of
Ada. About.20 souls prayed thru
Sister Re veil and I have just clos
ed a meeting at Jones Chapel.
We are now in a revival at Picket
west of Ada.
L V LILLEY

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
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IN MEMORY

- "And I heard a voice from heaven
saying unto me, '\,\' rite, Bleised are
the <lead which die in the Lord from
henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit that
they may rest irom the,, ,,,,,0,·�s, and
their works do follow them.' "-Rev.
14 :13.

Eliza Jane Reese, beloved wife
_; of Rev. CT Reese, one of the
pioneer holiness preachers. fell
asleep Thursday morning, Sept.
4, 1930, at the age of 76 years, 8
months and 14 days, She leaves
to mourn her departure a husband
Rev. CT Reese, 2 sons, Arthur
and J. Moody Reese, 2 da.ughters
Gertie Davis and Myrtle Hag-•
gard, and other relatives and
friends.
The funeral service was held at
the First Church by the pastor,
Dan T .Muse, and the body ten
derly placed in the Sunny Lane
Cemetery to await the resurrec
tion.
For over 49 years Bro. and Sis
ter Reese had trod the journey of
life together.and the part:ng was
sad. Mother Reese knew the pri
vations of a wife of a pioneer
holiness preacher, and at times
when the privations were great.
and her husband would be tempt
ed to give up. she would urg-e
him to on and preach the Gospel
and she would keep the home.
One man said Bro. Reese preached holiness and Sister Reese lived
it, One woman sai.d she knew
her 30 y!lars and never knew her
to be out of patience. May God
comfort our precious brother in
his loneliness.
Bro. Reese and family wish to
express their appreciation to the
many who ministered to Mother
Reese in her sickness.

Miss Jewel Aaron, at the h,>1111""
of the bride's parents, Brn. nnd
Sister Robt. Aaron. in tl:e pres
ence of i mme<lia te rel a ti vrs July
:26, 1930.

drags them thr,Jtig-h a fr
years of impurity. and le;,,
them ruined to die alone. Allut
home ruined, an<l a soul lost fo
ever.

Richard Lee Webster and Min
R.ichel Pt:arl Jonea. A.iv:, 13. 1930
The marriage took place at H1e
First Church in the presence of a
large con2rega_tioa.

Let'� put the f'entccoital Hlllin< ·
F.;ith ;.nd the Pentecostal lJrline·
Advocate in every Pt>ntecos·t.,l horr
in the Central \Vest. The Faith, :::
cents yer pear; the Advocate, $1:50 pc·
year. Both for $1.50. A $2.00 value fo,
$1.50. You save 50 cents. Send"in vour
subscriptions at once to Dan T. }.fuse.

John H Storey and An�elin.t
Whooten Au2". 21, 1930.
Cecil Barnett and Miss Francrs
Stiffler Aug. 21, 1930.
Henry Carl Pilgreen and Maud
McIntire Sept. 18, 1930,
W J Glenn and Elvira Sumpter
in Cleveland county.�ept.24, 1930
DANT. MUSE, Pastor.

Sin Doesn't Pay

Sin is a horrible thing, and es. pecia.lly when viper like it robs
homes and boys and girls of the
purity of their lives a.nd sends
them ruined for time and eternity
A. few days ago v.e stoocl beside
the cold form o�young w0man to
say the last words before laying
her body away, Before me sat
about 14 people. In the cheap
pine box lay the form of what
had been a beautiful virtuou.a
young lady. But now that beau•
tiful young- face was marred; the
marks of sin. Behind this scene
that has cost crushed heart11 in
thousands of homes, An average
home with children playing in
their innocency.- one of them a.·
beautiful girl. Lured away with
the bright lights of the world,
and soon virtue is gone. A danc
ing girl displaying- her shame in
WEDDINGS
a cheap vaudeville show. Then
taken sick 1n a strange town, and
John Murphy and Louise Beas they can't use her body now, 50
Left pennilesa.,
ley in the road in Ca.nadian coun she is deserted.
amongst strangers to die alon.e.
ty July 26, 1930.
Sin is a hard taskmaster. Sin
Lawrence Elliott Moore and takes its victims innocent and

pure,

SONG BOOKS

\Ve have the following Winsett's
Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
book, issued the past summer, '.'Soul
Inspiring Songs,' are 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929, song b�ok, "New Life
Songs," sells for 25 cen-ts each or $2.75
per dozen. Th= Voice of Glory song
book sells for 2!:J cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
ceuts each or $2.75 per dozen. The
\Vaves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 p'.!r dozen. The Christ Exalted
i:1 Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
We are glad indeed to announce to
our readers that arrangements . have
been made whereby we can give them
the benefit of a bargain price on the
Pentcco.1tal Holiness Advocate in con
nection with the Faith. We are enabled
to offer both the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate and the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith for one year for $1.50, the regu
lar price of the Advocate. This is an
exceptional offer, when you can get
both papers for the price of one. We
are very anxious to secure a larger cir
culation fo rthe Advocate in the west.
It is the official organ of the entire
church, and is we11 worth the sub
scription price alov.e. Rev. G. F. Tay
lor is the editor. To those who have
not been subscribers to the Advocate
and wish to try it for. six months, we
will give you both papers for six
months for 75 ·cents. Both papers, one
year for $1.50, or both papers on trial
for six: months for 75 cents. Be sure
to send al! ordet"s to Dan T. Muse, Box.
76Z, Oklahoma City, Okla.

THE'. PENTr::C05T AL HOLINESS TAlTo
REVIVAL REPORT

Independence, Kans.-We are
still on the firing line for King
Jesus and going on in strength of
the Lord. He is our all in all,
right now, healer of both soul
and body, praise His wonderful
name, I am now located at 323
S. 19th, In1.htpendence. Kans.; as
pastor of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church. I was pastor at
Cherryvale last year, and thank
God for a. good year. 23 really
saved,9 aanctified and 10 received
the Holy Ghost as Acts 2:4. Tru
ly thank God for the Cherryvale,
saints. Their new pastor, Bro.
and Sister Colvin are fine young
folks, and I pray that God will
bless them in ltheir labor there.
Glad for the Independence saints
We au coming right along and
the dear Lord is really pouring
out His Spirit here, expecting
great titings from the Lord. Pray
thae God wiil bless His servant
and the church here. We are looking for Jesus to come and we
don't want Him to catch us with
our work undone.
Bro. and Sist�r M M Hoel

through and got on fire for God.
One Gospel Trumpet preacher
sees the light on Pentecost and
is seeking, earnestly for the ex
perience. We harl large crowds
and good order. I am to p:i�tor
··\he Rogers, Ark., church another
year. Several of the saint� sre
, the light on sauctifi .ation. Pr;;y
for me and the work at Rogers .
Saved, sanctified and filled with
the blessed Hely Ghost, looking
. for Jesus to come soon.
KR JoNJts

Oklahoma City__:_We were in a
four weeks revival at Cogar.The·
Lord blessed. The1e were 1t sav
ed, 9 sanctified, an<l 8 received
· the Ba.pti,m oi the Holy Ghost,
8 baptized in v-ater. We s:cured
two. Pentecostal preachers to do
. _the baptizing. The Lord blessed
more than we had ever seen at a
service of this kind Six were to
be baptized, but the Lord blessed
so that a sister. who had opposed
water baptism,decide<l to be bap•
tized and went with a silk dress
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.
on. and before she came out of
Oklahoma Conference,
the water; another sistllr went in
shoes and all. They shouted and
Enid District will meet with
· praised God all the way back to
the Galena church.
Devo•
the church and that night the
tional services Thursday night,
Lord i'ave us a landslide from tht
Oct. 16. Subject for Bikle study
glory world. Some prayed thru,
Friday.Oct. 17th 9 a m ':Does the
otbers shouted, danced and praia•Pentecostal Holiness Church of
� ed God. One Sunday night the
today 1,tand for the same doctrine
grove service lasted 'til il oclock
that the Apostolic church stood
and there W3S 1 sa\'ed. l sanctifor in the beginning of Pentecost
fied and 3 received the Baptism.
Business session 9 a m Oct. 18.
,We also had a service in church.
Devotional services also Friday
There was a lar�e crowd at both
and Saturday nights,Sunday and
· .. : services. One man. who hall been
· Sunday night. Send written re
, ., ; .a spiritualist, was saved. A man
Tom's Creek, Va,-Tb�� ports to me at Galena, Okla,
who had one time preached Pen-.· ing- at Slab Town. 'l enn., was
S. E. STARK,
Conference Superintendent, Okla
tecost , but was backslidden and• . good. Sev, 1 al people that were
homa Conference.
steeped in sin.got right with God in a back,hdden cun,dition prayed
and prayed throu2"h to the full, ..
w_....
experience and went to preaching . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••++• •
+
♦
Nellie Patterson
•

Elhel Thiema•

MEETING
...Bartlesville, Olda.-1 am glad
to report victury in my roul. Jt•
sus is real to me. 1 am glad that
God is ttill savin)r tl.c lost, sanc
tifying the believer, and fillin�
glad hearts with the Holy Shost
One dear sister receiYed the Holy
Ghost last nig-ht, west of here at·
'--a country school house. My next
·meeting w(ll be at Stilwell begin
ning Sept. 20, the Lord willing.
Any
on.c.w.anting me. for a meet
,,.,
"'" ing ma.y write me.530 Creek Ave.
:Bartle8ville. Okla. c Iva Haya
· · . ·:Sow .Mrs. D N Varec
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Report of Quarterly Conference
The Sun City Di�trict Quarter
ence met with Sun City church
Sept._ t2 to 14. Such a·sweet spir
it prevailed amung- the brethren•
Not a jar ainoni; any·orle; but ev·
ery•one roved one; another.·· 'Bro.
Dean, Supt..: preached Frfday
nig_ht and we all enjoyed his mes
sage as we always do. Seems as
though he gets better every time
we hear him. Saturday morning
we had anoth�r good service, the
subject of sanctihcation as a sec·
ond "ork of grace was discussed,
each one asking questions and
Bro. Dean brought forth some
good points.
Saturd&y nig-ht G
W W assom preached on the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost. The
Lord bl�ssed him,a.nd we enjoyed
his message very much.·
J M Hopkins preached Sunday
morning, This was a wonderful
service. We took the Lord's Sup•
per and had an old time hand
shaking. The Lord blessed our
souls, some were shouting,· some
crying and some talking in ton
gues. Bro. Dean preached Sun•
<lay ni2"ht.
The business session met Sat
urday afternoon. Harry Hibbert
was elected Dist. Sec.
Enrollment of pastors:
BR
Dean, J M Hopkins. Harry Hib
bert. Evang. :}- W Wassom.Mis.;.
sion \V'3rkcrs Otto Kaminska,�,1rs
Otto Kaminska. Mrs. AM Glta
son, Mrs. Linna Ward,
M C
Shuck reported by letter. Rozel
Myrtle Wax,Sun City A lta Lat1d
ermilk, Larned A M Gleason.
Next Quarterly Conference will
meet with the Rozel church. Ev
erybody come. These conferences
are real refreshing times from the
Lord and you don't realize what
you a re missing. I will be there
the Lord willing. Gen. offering
tor ;::iupt. $13,07. Harry Hibbert
Seminole, Okla.-Glad I have
the· Pearl of God in my soul tbis
mornin_g and still love the old

paths, wherein is the good way.
We have been enjoying the mes
sages from God throul!h one of
our old faithful soldiers of the
Cross the past week. Sistn c· L
. Smith came by on her way home
from the Kingfisher camp mt'• t
ing and spent.,a- week v·1tii the
. .
· Seminole church,
· I thank God for th'e ·olii-tin.;e
Gospel truths. an<l for tho�e who
. will not compromise or l0wer the
standard for money or popularity
. May God bless Sister Smith in
all her work for the Lord. Of
course some folks (Pentecostal
saints) will get their feelings
hurt and pout and su!l up like an
opossum, when the truth . hits
them, but others are willing to
measure up.
. It is surprising today to know
of the great n·umber of "Truth
Resisters" in our church�i-,ch1i11�
ing Pentecost, and sanctificaiion
too. May God help us to either·
line up with th� truth "and Wor'd
of God, or get' ·out and stay out
until we do. My Lord. establisla
us in His word,and help his chil
dren to not always be babes, but
to be full grown some time.
I thank God that we have some ..
real genuine here at Seminole,
and others who will not line up.
will eventually fall out by the
wayside.
I am determined to
hold the standard of Pentecostal
Holiness and hue to the line if
all forsake me, glory be to God.
The Truth will survive in the
end. My pulpit is open to any
who will lift up the standard of
holiness and Pentecost. but these
..
soft soapers" and compromisers
and ''notoriety seekers" had bet
ter drive on through town.
Pray for us at Semindle.
P W Kincaid. Pastor

East Oklahoma Conference
NOTICE
To Evangelists in the Ea1ot Ok
lahoma Conference;
By-Law 5 of the Home Mission............ c ............. � ...,, .. ....... :-...1:�-•-- 1-1...- ..... _., .. __

of a part of the work of - t lit' Ex-,
ecuti;,·e Committee as fuJ1ow�;
The Executive Committee ::-liall
be emµowr:red to examine and
. ernploy,subjt'Ct to the aµpvint inl,!"
· power of the Conference, any ap
plicant whose name is on our
Conference roll as an evang-elist•;•
· In acconlance witb this hi' law.
the Society is now calling- for ap
plicationi.. If you ft.el led of Gud
toward this work to any extent,.
write a letter of inquiry at least.
You may write me at Wagoner,
· Oki a.
Sincere! y.
The Home Missionary Society·
L R Lynch, President.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
TEXAS CONFEREI: .:::E
Thefirst Quarterly Conference
of the Abner District will biheld.
at the Ardmore church Oct. 17-l'J'
Preaching Friday night, Confer-·
ence session 9 a m Satur'day,
.
The Center Hill District wiH
;meet with the Gainesville cburch.
Oct. 2+-26.
Preaching Friday
night. Conference session 9 am
Saturday.
Preachers and dele2"ates; pray, ,
er and finances will be needed to
handle God's business.
Send reports and offerings care
of D P Tnurmond, pastor. Ard•
more, and Raymond Robinson,
Box 193, Gainesville. Texas.
Your unworthy servant.
Ralph Robinson, Supt.

Chan�ein Sunday School Rally
Rev. Snead D Dodd announces

a change in the 4ate of two of
the District Sunday School Ral•
lies. Thiu has been done to avoid

conflicting with the Quarterly
Conferences. Note these changes
in date.
District No. 2 will be Oct. 19th
at the Galena church.
District No. 5 will be Oct. 12th
at the Tecumseh ohurch.
WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
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Accor<lin!! tn the contract entered into be. tween tlie 1-:Ju.:,ltion al Board o f Kin.gs College
and its creditor. Three Thousand Dollars must
be pa.id on tile: principal by No·�. 1. To this
This'
. <late sorr,e $8r,4,L1-1- has b�en p�id in.
leaves ov�r' �2100 t� 2�me in t�is month.Some.
of this has been 0led2"ed, but much of it has
n ot.
·with only a few days to e-o on, every
pa�tor. every evanflelist, every mis!'lion worker
and every mem.ber of the Pentecostal Hol iness
- Church. and every friend of holines5 in this
great southwest should take a personal in terest and not only give themselves. but help to
raise this money .. Kings College means mueh
to the holin ess pcaple, It .will mean the sav•
i�g of hun<lr_ed:-; of our boys and e-irls, from
�kep.tici�m and the atheistic trend of the publie school. See that a good liberal offerine- is
take11 in y o ur,chµr�_h, DO., IT, :N'OW. Ahd,_
:
senc; the m_ o ney _rig 11, on, a11d §bu that pleag• .
ed, be sure and send your !lloneJ in time:

tance. Prav that c;o;i mar establish a work
there that will stand until Jesus conH'!-. Am
in the ;ivan i.relistic work ar.d we are {)pen L,r
J A BOND
calls for meetings.
Home address. Box 23, Drummond, OJ..la.

Here
Down
Jesus,
Got
.
.
.

· Two of the First Church workers, Leta Ed
son and Mary Eby, were doing mission ary
work amon gtt the Chinese in Oklahfl ma Cit:ys
Chinatown. They receive a geod reception
an d the Chinese receive the Christian tracts
Among thei: rounds on e
printed in Chin ese.
day thep met an old Chinese gen tlemen that
seemed pleased to meet them. 1-r n d tol<l them
that he had Jesus right down here. pointin g
to his heart. He �tated that he ht>ard W H
Turner pre;ich in Hon g Kon g,an d also receiv
ed tracts from him." So he was converted,got
Jesus do wn in his heart.

The First Church ii; planning on doin g much
home mission work this winter amongst the
Do n 't\\ ait to see if the others are goin g to . poor and. n1edy, . There is much distress in
pay it uff, get right i nto it yourself and .rive Oklahoma City. We ministered to one family
a good liberal otferin:-, Let's raise the Three of nine. living in a little on e room shack, The
T11�.u:,;.ud l ollars.
children were hungry, and one little 3 or 4
year old child asked me for a penn y to get
�ome bread. .Many, many cases similar. If
any of the readers of the Faith have want an
l ntereSl in this wo r k , pray for us.
Drummond, Okla.-We began a meeting at
Ft. Cobb, Aug. 17, The meeting was held in
The Taylor Evangelistic Party begin a cam•
a nic d ri m grove, lbe finest place I ever saw
fo r a meeting-. God blessed from the first ser• paie-n at Purcell this week
vice and thrsn�s of people attended the meet•
ing and pl:'uple prayed through to t;,;d almost
every night and the sain tsshouJed the viotory
over sin. thanK tl1e Lord.
Th-�r� �vas g-reat
. unity in the meetrng and G od'spower prevailed in a g-reaf way. We had several preachers
in the meeti n g anrl some o f different faith.but
. every one was on the j ob and helped put the
thiner
... over. It was remarkable to see peop,e
rush to the altar and seek the Lor<l and sometimes would stay un til 2 an d 3 ocl ock in the
.morning. The saints have invited us back
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Summer for a camp meeting and they are
plannin l;!' for the meeting and makinl! arranj.!t•
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